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Droplet–ﬁlm interaction phenomenon is of major interest for several academic and industrial problems. In the oil and gas
industry, phase separation is a major issue in the conditioning of the natural gas and relies on the accurate estimation of the
droplet size distribution and deposition and entrainment rates [1–4]. In the design and optimization of internal combustion
engines the analysis of the spray-wall-ﬁlm interaction play an important role in the overall efﬁciency of the engine [5–7]. In
the pipeline transport of two-phase mixtures with low liquid loading, the ﬂow regime is characterized by a wavy liquid ﬁlm
at the wall and droplets in the gas core. In this case, the dynamics of the liquid droplets and ﬁlm is important in determining
the frictional pressure gradient in the pipeline [8–10].
In order to improve the design and optimization of systems depending on droplet–ﬁlm interactions, new simulation
tools are required which are capable of describing the evolution of the droplet size distribution. Normally, this can be done
by using the population balance modeling framework for describing the evolution of populations of entities such as bub-
bles, droplets or particles. Based on the population balance approach the dispersed phase is described by a density func-
tion for instance f(r,n, t) where r is the spatial vector position, n is the dispersed phase property of interest, and t the time.
Thus, for example f(r,n, t)dn can represent the mass of liquid contained in droplet with the property between n and n + dn
per unit volume around the point r at the instant t. The evolution of this density function must take into account the dif-
ferent processes that control the density function such as breakage, coalescence, growth and advective transport of the
particles [11].
The main goal of this work is to discuss the introduction of the deposition and entrainment processes in the context of the
population balance modeling framework. Numerical examples are presented in order to highlight the characteristics of the
approach.. All rights reserved.
: +47 73 594080.
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ing the annular ﬂow regime using a population balance model. Section 4 presents a few numerical examples in order to high-
light the characteristics of the modeling framework. Finally, Section 5 presents the main conclusions drawn from this work.
2. Droplet–ﬁlm modeling
The prevalent ﬂow pattern in the internals of a high pressure scrubber separation unit will be a type of annular ﬂow or
stratiﬁed wispy ﬂow depending on the geometry of the internals. In general, the ﬂow can be described as shown in Fig. 1.
Part of the liquid ﬂows as a ﬁlm along the solid surfaces of the internals while the rest is carried by the gas phase in the form
of droplets. The surface of the liquid ﬁlm is characterized by small ripples and large disturbance waves with amplitudes lar-
ger than the mean ﬁlm thickness. The disturbance of the surface will entrain liquid into the gas core. At the same time, drop-
lets from the core will deposit onto the liquid ﬁlm.
The accurate prediction of the annular ﬂow regime is a major concern in energy plants because the ﬂow characteristics of
the liquid ﬁlm and entrained droplets in the gas core determine the heat and mass transfer. A typical approach for modeling
annular ﬂow consists in applying a two-ﬂuid model. This model requires the description of interfacial transfer terms be-
tween the phases. As a consequence of the averaging procedure for deriving the model, the topological information of the
structure of the phases is normally lost. For that reason, the two-ﬂuid model is commonly complemented with an interfacial
area transport equation.
A particular complex issue in the modeling of annular ﬂow is the determination of the characteristics of the droplet size
distribution on the gas core and its effects in the overall ﬂow properties. In particular, the accurate estimation of the droplet
size plays a major role in the design and optimization of the separation units.
The mean droplet size and size distribution estimations can be based on the standard Weber number criterion using the
relative velocity between droplets and gas ﬂow. However, experiments show that this criterion estimates far too large drop-
let sizes. Hence, a better assumption may be to consider that the droplet size is controlled by the entrainment mechanism
based on roll-wave shearing off [12]. In general, the droplet size distribution can be modeled assuming a given functional
shape, although there is not complete agreement as to which is the most adequate description [13,10,14]. In particular, Mar-
mottant and Villermaux [14] stated that the droplet size distribution is the result of a multiple breakup-coalescence process
of the ligaments directly after their creation which results in a c-distribution. In this distribution, the initial size of the lig-
aments determines the tail of the distribution. This fact was also observed by van’t Westende et al. [15]. In addition, they
observed that the droplet size distribution can be seen to be the sum of two distributions, suggesting that two independent
atomization processes might be occurring simultaneously. A possible explanation given was that two types of liquid lumps
are created from the waves in the liquid ﬁlm, each with its own characteristic size. The breaking of each type of ligament via
the same process results in two independent, but similar, distributions with a speciﬁc exponential tail. In particular, it was
mentioned that these two ligaments might correspond to bag breakup and ligament breakup providing the different liquid
lumps.
Experimental results and correlations were developed during the past years regarding entrainment and deposition in
annular ﬂow [16–21]. However, the description of the entrainment and deposition phenomena is limited to the total mass
transfer without considering the effects of the droplet size distribution in the gas.
Different possible frameworks to describe the interaction between droplets and wall ﬁlms have been discussed in the lit-
erature in the last decades such as [22–27] or [28]. In this work, a population balance approach will be applied for deriving a
new modeling framework in order to include a better description of the evolution of the droplet size distribution in the gas.
3. Population balance equation
In the context of the population balance modeling, the dispersed phase and the ﬁlm can be described in a statistical man-
ner by introducing two density functions fd(n,z, t) and ff(f,z, t) for the dispersed phase and for the ﬁlm, respectively. The den-
sity function fd(n,z, t) is deﬁned such that fd(n,z, t)dn represents the mass of droplets with size [n,n + dn] at the point z at the
time t. The density function for the ﬁlm ff(f,z, t) is deﬁned such that ff(f,z, t)df represents the mass of liquid with property
[f,f + df] at the point z at the time t. Which property of the ﬁlm f may represent is discussed further on in this article.
The following moments of fd present physical meaningFig. 1. Deposition and entrainment process.
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Z 1
0
fdðn; z; tÞdn ð1Þ
l1ðz; tÞ ¼
Z 1
0
n1fdðn; z; tÞdn ð2Þ
l1=3ðz; tÞ ¼
Z 1
0
n1=3fdðn; z; tÞdn ð3ÞThe 0th moment of the distribution is the conserved moment of the distribution and represents the total mass of droplets at
the position r at the time t. The 1st moment gives the total number of droplets in the system and the 1/3rd moment is the
droplet area density in the system.
Similarly, the moments of ff present the following physical meaningl0ðz; tÞ ¼
Z 1
0
ffðf; z; tÞdf ð4ÞThe 0th moment of this distribution is the conserved moment and represents the total mass in the ﬁlm at the position r at the
time t.
The property n for describing the dispersed property and f for the ﬁlm depends on the particular problem. In general, for
the dispersed phase n is chosen to be the droplet radius. In the case of the liquid ﬁlm, there is no internal property description
that is commonly adapted. Normally, the ﬁlm is only characterized by its height which limits the possibility of describing the
complex phenomena of droplet production due to physical processes occurring on the ﬁlm. For that reason, a more detailed
description of the ﬁlm might be required as the general understanding of droplet entrainment process is improved based on
new experimental information. For example, the ﬁlm could be described in terms of frequency components, roughness,
topology, etc. In particular, Fernando and Ytrehus [29,30] characterized the transition from small- to large-amplitude waves
in a air–liquid stratiﬁed ﬂow by observing the dominant frequency in the velocity ﬁeld in the liquid phase close to the inter-
face. Hence, considering that a proper description of the ﬁlm could improve the description of the droplet entrainment pro-
cess, it is assumed in this work that the ﬁlm can be characterized by a general internal property f to be determined for each
particular given problem.
The evolution of the dispersed phase and the liquid ﬁlm can be described asofd
ot
þ oUdfd
oz
¼Lfd þLdeffd; ffg Lddffd; ffg in X ð5Þ
off
ot
þ oUf ff
oz
¼Lfdffd; ffg Lfeffd; ffg in X ð6ÞThe operator L contains the breakage and coalescence processes. The operators Ldf; g and Lef; g correspond to the
deposition and entrainment process, respectively.
It is noted thatmmixðz; tÞ ¼
Z 1
0
fdðn; z; tÞdnþ
Z 1
0
ff ðf; z; tÞdf ð7Þ
jmixðz; tÞ ¼
Z 1
0
Udfdðn; z; tÞdnþ
Z 1
0
Uf ff ðf; z; tÞdf ð8Þwhere mmix is the mass of the mixture and jmix the mass ﬂow rate of the mixture.
The deposition and entrainment processes transfer mass between the dispersed phase and the ﬁlm, see Fig. 2. The depo-
sition process represents the motion of droplets from the dispersed ﬂow into the ﬁlm. This process can be deﬁned asLddffd; ffg ¼ fdðn; z; tÞkðn; z; t; ff ; fdÞ ð9ÞFig. 2. Deposition and entrainment process.
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to assume without lack of generality that the deposition rate is also a function of the local size distribution of droplets and of
the characteristics of the ﬁlm. The droplets arriving at the ﬁlm are redistributed according to their effect on the ﬁlm property,
i.e.,Lfdffd; ffg ¼
Z 1
0
vdðf; nÞfdðn; z; tÞkðn; z; t; ff ; fdÞ dn ð10Þwith vd(f,n) the contribution of n to the property f in the ﬁlm.
The entrainment process represents the production of droplets originating from the ﬁlm, i.e.,Lfeffd; ffg ¼ ffðf; z; tÞbðf; z; t; ffÞ ð11Þ
with b the deposition rate. It is assumed that the entrainment rate depends mainly on the ﬁlm property. The mass removed
from the ﬁlm is redistributed inside the dispersed phase according to the entrainment redistribution function ve(n,f), i.e.,Ldeffd; ffg ¼
Z 1
0
veðn; fÞff ðf; z; tÞbðf; z; t; ffÞ df ð12ÞThe entrainment redistribution function dictates how the mass arriving from the ﬁlm is distributed into different droplet
sizes.
The modeling of each of the terms in the model can be developed based on meso-scale experiments on the individual
phenomena.
4. Numerical examples
4.1. Model problem A
A simple problem is deﬁned in order to show the general properties of the framework. The model problem is deﬁned asoUdfdðn; zÞ
oz
¼ kðnÞ f dðn; zÞ þ veðnÞbff ðzÞ in X ð13Þ
@Uf ff ðzÞ
oz
¼
Z nmax
0
kðsÞ f dðs; zÞds bff ðn; zÞ in Xz ¼ ½0; Z ð14Þwith X =Xn Xz, where Xn = [0,nmax] and Xz = [0, Z]. It is noted that the description of the ﬁlm does not contain an internal
property, further research is needed in order to determine the most adequate description of the liquid ﬁlm. Nevertheless, the
simpliﬁed model corresponds to the standard case, but with a better description of the droplet size dynamics. The dispersed
phase and the ﬁlm are convected by the velocity ﬁeld Ud  Ud(n,z) and Uf  Uf(z), respectively. The entrainment rate b, depo-
sition rate k and the entrainment redistribution function ne(n) requires further research. For that reason, in this numerical
example some arbitrary functions will be chosen in order to understand the overall behavior of the system.
The model problem is solved using a least squares method (LSM) (e.g. [31–34]). The application of LSM to PBE were pre-
viously discussed by Dorao and Jakobsen [35,36,11]. The application of the LSM for simulating gas–liquid systems were dis-
cussed in Dorao et al. [37].
The least-squares formulation consists in ﬁnding the minimizer of the residual in a certain norm. In this work, the min-
imization is done in the L2-norm.
The discretization statement consists of searching the solution in a reduced subspace, i.e. f Nd ðn; zÞ 2 XNðXÞ  XðXÞ. Hence,
f Nd can be expressed asf Nd ðn; zÞ ¼
XN1
i¼0
XN2
j¼0
f dij uiðnÞ ujðzÞ; with f dij ¼ fdðni; zjÞ ð15Þwhere ui(n) and uj(z) are the one-dimensional basis functions. These basis functions consist of Lagrangian interpolants poly-
nomials through the Gauss–Legendre (GL) and Gauss–Lobatto–Legendre (GLL) collocation points, respectively. Fig. 3 shows
an example of the discretization.
For the model problem the following functions are usedUdðn; zÞ ¼ 1 ð16Þ
UfðzÞ ¼ 1 ð17Þ
kðn; zÞ ¼ n2 ð18Þ
bðn; zÞ ¼ 1
2
ð19Þ
veðn; zÞ ¼ c expðnÞ ð20Þ
Fig. 3. Example of the domain discretization.
C.A. Dorao et al. / Applied Mathematical Modelling 33 (2009) 3309–3318 3313with c a normalization constant. In this case, it is assumed that the dispersed phase and the ﬁlm are transported with the
same and uniform velocity, i.e., Ud = Uf. The deposition rate k shows a quadratic dependency in the particle size but indepen-
dent of the position. The entrainment rate b is assumed to be constant and independent of the position. The entrainment
redistribution rate is given as a decreasing exponential function assuming that small droplets are produced by the breakage
of the ﬁlm.
Fig. 4 shows the evolution of droplet size distribution fd(n,z) and mass in the dispersed phase and in the ﬁlm for the case
of a pure deposition process, i.e., b = 0. The mass from the dispersed phase is deposited in the ﬁlm while the density function
is changing its shape according to b. In this case, because both phases move with the same velocity the total mass at each
position z is constant. The mass in the ﬁlm increases reaching an equilibrium when all the mass from the dispersed phase is
transferred to the ﬁlm. It is noted that the deposition function play a major role in determining which droplets present a
higher probability of being transferred to the ﬁlm. Although the proper modeling of the size dependent deposition rate pre-
sents important industrial applications, further research is still needed in this area.
In Fig. 5, the case of pure entrainment, i.e., k = 0, is presented. In this case, the mass of the ﬁlm is entrained into the dis-
persed phase and redistributed according to the entrainment redistribution function ve. The dispersed phase evolves until an
equilibrium is reached when the ﬁlm vanishes. In this case, the redistribution function ve plays a major role in determining0.2
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3314 C.A. Dorao et al. / Applied Mathematical Modelling 33 (2009) 3309–3318how the droplets are distributed in the dispersed phase. Detailed experimental studies are needed in this area in order to
improve the modeling of this term. In this problem, breakage and coalescence were not considered. By including this two
processes, the droplet size distribution will continue evolving until coalescence and breakage are in balance. Nevertheless,
experimental studies are required in order to get a better understanding of the different characteristic times involved in the
breakage and coalescence processes and in the deposition and entrainment rates.
Finally, Fig. 6 shows the evolution of an entrainment–deposition case. In this case, the ﬁlm and dispersed phase move to
an equilibrium when the entrainment and deposition are in balance. In this particular case, the dispersed phase evolves end-
ing up with a smaller average droplet size. In a real case, this behavior could imply the impossibility of separating the dis-
persed phase, since the smaller the droplet size the more difﬁcult its separation becomes.
4.2. Model problem B
In this section, the model presented by Patruno et al. [38] is discussed as an example of application of the modeling
framework to a practical case. In this case, the problem consists in describing the droplet–ﬁlm interaction process for an
air–water system at normal conditions.0
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relation based on the atomization of the ﬁlm due to the Kelvin–Helmholtz mechanism. The entrainment rate is given asFig. 8.
phase.b ¼
kAu2g
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
qgqf
p
r
uf  Ccritff ðzÞ
 
ð21Þthe constant kA is 3  106, ug is the gas-phase velocity, r the surface tension, and qg and qf and the gas and ﬁlm density,
respectively. The critical ﬁlm ﬂow is given byCcrit ¼ 14lf ReFLC
ReFLC ¼ 7:3ðlog10xÞ3 þ 44:2ðlog10xÞ2  263log10xþ 439
x ¼ lf
lg
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
qg
qf
s
valid for 1:8 < x < 28
ð22Þlg and ll and the gas and ﬁlm viscosity, respectively.
The deposition process is modeled based on the assumption that at low droplet concentrations the deposition rate is ta-
ken to be linearly dependent on the drop concentration [20,39]. Pan and Hanratty [19] assumed that the velocity of the drop-
lets impacting the wall is normally distribution, i.e.,kðnÞ ¼ 1þ erfðl=
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
s^Þ
2
lþ expl
2=2s^ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p s^ ð23Þwith l the mean velocity and s^ the standard deviation. In particular, Patruno et al. [38] considered l = 0 and adopted the
correlation of McCoy and Hanratty [40] for the mean impactation velocitys^=u	 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p
1:3 105 for sþ < 0:2
s^=u	 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p
3:25 104ðsþÞ2 for 0:2 < sþ < 22:9
s^=u	 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p
0:17 for 22:9 < sþ < 14;751
s^=u	 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p
20:7=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
sþ
p
for sþ < 14;751
ð24Þ0
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phase.sþ ¼ 1
18
nqgu	
lg
 !2
qf
qg
ð25ÞThe entrainment spectrum is assumed to present a log-normal distribution [12,41]. For example, Xie et al. [41] adopted a
model based on the log-normal distribution having the formdD
dy
¼ 0:884ﬃﬃﬃ
p
p expð0:781y2Þ ð26Þwithy ¼ log 2:13n
nmax  n
 
ð27ÞwhereD is the oversize in volume fraction. However, for simplicity in this work a generic log-normal distribution centered in
the log-mean of the internal coordinate domain was adapted.
4.2.1. Pure entrainment case
Fig. 7 shows the evolution of the droplet and ﬁlm phase for the case of pure entrainment process, i.e., k = 0. In the ﬁgure,
the initial shape of the droplet phase, an imposed Gaussian distribution, evolves to a log-normal shape according to the
entrainment model.
4.3. Pure deposition case
Fig. 8 shows the case of pure deposition, i.e., b = 0. In this case, the initial Gaussian shape is not drastically changed, but it
is possible to observed that the deposition model sends predominantly small droplets from the droplet phase to the ﬁlm
phase.0
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Fig. 9 shows the case for entrainment and deposition. The initial Gaussian shape is drastically changed but mainly due to
the effect of the entrainment process.5. Conclusions
In this work, the modeling of multiphase ﬂow in an annular regime is discussed in the context of the population balance
framework. The main idea is to describe the droplet phase and the ﬁlm by two different density functions.
The modeling concept presented in this article is quite general and not only limited to gas–liquid system. The application
of this concept to real cases demands further research. In particular, modeling and experimental investigations are presently
being carried out for deriving correlations applicable to high pressure gas–liquid separation.Acknowledgement
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